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A 1AD STOFT.OAB1 O* TH* TAB HtLUICRUSHED AMD BURMBD.THOS* TALKING BOLLS.
They Are to Be Placed on Sole I» New D1

In. Chari.. H. Baton, of th. Church of ig|U| dM„toh ll0B VUnne ray, that ..A.°iojK^SRI

and th. Ballroom. He I. thu. reported AkrtBi q hot Mr. John OH, eapertatand- , were tkna raaMc^er oera on the Glendale 
In the Nen Yorh DfeM- . . enl In hi. laboratory el Llewilienrieicribed containing about 76 people. The

“ Th“* porhap., the preacher be- l0.diy thoee praoiona creator.! which they looorootlee of the OhlHgo train ran half 
nan, •• no queeuon eo hotly are about to ran ont at a atartlin* birth „ through the Mar oar of the aooommo-
tho one I hive pro|ond for oorawiUn A Mr 0lt ,sld thst .lx talking doll, pUü,g the penenger care In a heap
oonelderation. Theattlt ndeof thapmrat hld jol, Mn, to Berop,, ponlbly all ^ fh,m JTflr.The locomotive
Choroh.aerepreeented MUitbipnl them Intended ae preeenle, and one of o( ,be nooommodatlon van not derailed. 
Ite elriolMt l*,n , thew had probably been preeented to the Tb, flre department, and patrol waggon:
antagonlam to the dance. At P'®'™ • Prince»., although he did not know about called from Cincinnati and the Are 
though, the clergymen ”^0 are the de- „ p„rlonllly. BIhey to Mr. I ^'«XralehS. Four penone have thu.
^danH of thoee who formerly eobitter y Ellyon who ,, ettlng up a atom In New (tt been taken dead from the 
denounced the evil of denaing are.Uent Iork ,0 ^ devoted entirely to the aale of geTerll p„„onl have been reeooed fatally 
aboot the ball, and honored ohureh people lelUn, doUt ,nd other toye. The aix that r Tw0 0f thorn injured have been
crowd the present month » foil of the were Mn, .broad, and almort all the other. here at the hoepttal. They are

ibm to be no oei.ation that m.ttar, ara pattern^ after the I jSSUeirteyt tortbly barned, andWm.
French jointed doll., ao far a. outward I gjcmjtn aged 19, burned. Bob Bteveneon, 
appearance and size go. They are front baggage master of the VHtibuled train, wee 
16 to 18 lnchea long. The bead ie made of „ bedl< hurt that he died In a few minnlH 
China, like ordinary dolla. and the arme ,f„t being taken out. The body of John 
caper macho. The peculiar part ii the Wil.on, Superintendent of the Metropolitan 
body, which U made of tin. Tin i. nwd LUe iclare„c Company of Cincinnati, ha. 
becauie it Allow. room for the miniature bMn MeDtifled „ oce 0f thoee burned. The 
phonograph which 1. placed inride. The iBeer lhe „Itiboled train la lying 
doll may repeat everything that may be MrlOTI,y hurt at Winrion Place.
«corded by a phonograph. For Mveral CntcnmiTl, Jan. 18.—The Hat of killed In
week, they have had Orange children at the to Spring Grove Cemetery
the laboratory talking, laughing, crying and n,b, correct, with a .ingle excep-
righlng in all eorte of way. to the phono. tjoB wb„ WM ,bM1 thought to be the 
graph in order that their chatter may be acld<,ntifled body of a woman ha. rinoo 
reproduced by the doll. . . been found to be the body of Charte. Sellar,

Another novelty which Mr. Ediran will I, Winton Place. Bupt. NeUeon, In 
log out i. a clock to talk the time. „plllcfll|i the can., of the din.ter, .ay. 
of a blank nund it will .ay one, the fact that the Glendale aooommodation 

•' two," eta, at the proper hour.. For an w minuta, behind time bad no bear- 
alarm it will .ay In to many word, “get , The realcan.a wa. the operator at 
op,” in a .tentonan and commanding c.rlh,ge, when train No. 81 entered the 
v°ic®- , , . __block in which the accident occurred, did

Mr. Ediaon think, that he ha. now l0| ,how the tlgnal that would tell the
nearly perfected the phonograph, and ht. ,DginMr ,hlt the block waanot clear, 
improved instrument will readily be mb- | ,
sliiuted for ell the onte of older make. He 
has simplified it considerably, having now 
one diaphragm instead of two and a similar 
arm. There are no adjustments, the re-
SW£!T I A Wedncday. Wearing,oo d..P.toh
M “ «■ I Vo% S5JM an bo'ur ind 7Ï3

the Russian extradition treaty, and finally 
re-oommitted it to the Committee on 
Foreign Relations. Senator Sherman, in 
presenting the treaty, said no change 
of importance had been made since 

A cable despatch states that in the Coart I it was reconunitted to the com. 
of Chancery at Edinburgh Mr. Augustus I mittoe last year The clause specifi- 
Sinolair, a banker, of Aberdeen, bas been I oally setting forth that the murder of the 
adjudged heir to the earldom of Caithness I Czar or attempt to murder the Czar or 
This means that an offshoot with a growth I eny member of hie family, shall nol^be 
of four centuries has been traced back to I considered a political offenoe was still re- 
the parent stem. The last Earl of Caith tained. To this clanee objection was made 
ness, the fifteenth holder of the title, died I by various Senators, the principal speeches 
very suddenly in a fit at his hotel in Edin- I being made by Senators Eustis and Tiller, 
burgh some months back. He left no heir, I It was urged in support of the text of the 
and the family was so near extinct that no I treaty that the Czar and his family were 
inheritor of the earldom was discoverable entitled to the same protection that it was 

ho could claim deeqpnt from any earl I proposed to accord to any of his subjects, 
of the past eleven generations. The I The rejoinder was made that the treaty 
Aberdeen banker, whose claim to be the without that epeoial definition placed the 
nearest male heir was recognized by I Czar and peasant on the same level, and 
the Court of Chancery yesterday, gains afforded them the same protection. The 
the title as a descendant from an I treaty provides for the extradition of per- 
cffihoot of the fourth Earl of Caithness. 60ns charged with murder or manslaugh- 
He will rank sixteenth in the line Thus, I ter. The opponents of the treaty insisted 
at one step you pass from the fourth to the I that that provision was broad enough to 
sixteenth ear), in a stride that covers protect the Czar. Mr. Edmunds joined 
twelve generations. The new earl, though I in the demand for recommitting the treaty, 
he has come into an ancient and honor- I saying there were two or three other pro- 
able peerage, is by station a member of the I visions whioh he did not altogether ap- 
Scottish middle class. Born at Naples in I prove. It is the impression that with the 
1827, be removed in early life to Aberdeen, clause relating to the Czar and family 
where for many years he carried on the eliminated the treaty will be ratified by 
business of chartered accountant and acted I the Senate, 
as local agent foe the Bank of Scotland. I __
He is married and has eight children, four I the Dead Kmpreee.
ol them SOI,», so thal ths secession to the The pow,„ec Empress Anguata died yes- 
title appears to be well gnsrded in his , a ,, Be,rl gg ,r> o( ,ge. In ber 
hands. By the way, his eldest son has yotl,hbhe „„„ a gi|,ed child, so gr.ctinl 
oome ont to this ooootry, and is at present, 'nd be,ali(ut thl, Goethe at 78 celled her 
we believç, farming in Dakota. As things 1 „ My |0Teiy „Qeen 0| flowers." Carl von 
stand, this son has a courtesy, right to the jjoltei |be dramatist, seems to have been 
title of ‘‘ Lord Btrriedale. Bnt if he I cnaally impressed, for he wrote from 
survives his father, he w ill become in his ^eimirth6t he h»d « formed the acquaint- 
turn Earl of Caithness. Thus it is quite Bnoe 0f «littlefairy, the Princess Augusta." 
on the cards that a plain Dakota farmer Qf oonrgB flhe had many suitors. The
m»yyV }h®. ïfco0*nnfiSe n“ royal families of Europe were anxious for
"lhe lordly line of high St. Clair. -Dot- I thejr BOn8 t0 mBke eo favorable an alliance, 
ton Herald. I Bnt 0f all the young men who paid court

only one filled the measure of her idea, the 
but not brilliant Prince William

'A TIM* TO DAMOB.

Be*. Ifo. Eaton'» Views on the Question of
(ByJobnDari*^A Few Htufe for Theee Who B*foy this Curtin e Kindly Feel-Why■e Must Be the Friend e*4

With no on. Is tita inn oh notation so Phyrtael liras Is doorty rriotad lo To U>oh who ratartaln gn*ta_ »t d lunar «idenol beltave In —~m~gtag bra- 
lmportanfss wilh Ih. propriMon U the mratalâlnsH, 1er ttellWHi bevo ^J*. | »• "WHllo™ moy be ol «on» gyy," ■OdGonraot Ourtln, ol PannJJl-
large dr, goods store.. The oraiy ol otark. afl«Alo«ta taraioriH -OOH raodray, j ........................... ... , vonto, “ bn» wbra ■ hungry mon osll. at
mart ret, ta.y meat rat ragnlarly, and bnA aU who bava rtadladtiran wfll baar Dtonwa ol tow oramaar, aoraUrtni m, door, h. ian't going away •unltaflad.
.bay ought to aat wall. In ordar to b. able taatina^ to tba ritwta ol lU-UoaHrart mnrti aw» altgant than raiy long dtanata. That’, bara my grtnripta (or a good many 
to ettnnthrir (aligning work. At the un» and UndneM npon them, not only ta the mtaihorl "«a U ^henra pan, and I wlab it alwayo tod bum
lima bodnaaa mnrt be attended to, (or the grttotmanwjrt their work, hot ngon their | tabtata ot dararatad ohlna. Tbta worthy 6„r, one la town knew» that I badipsps perrtim. ; tkay have to be at their poril”like mueh longer. With unterilng treetmeat It i. deeirad, a. the oard and bvormaybe Srt a good dinner, whan a man la die- 
tba aoldier. There ia a rtriot discipline in »=d bad management horar. nan be worn In one, «Midi give» a nniqoa and prrtty ooorsg*! and Iriandlw., may rave him 
all large dry good. .tore, and » certain dally oot in a vary abort period i wbrtoaa, under aonventa oi theantartainmmil. from orio» oraulrtda. Twenty yur. ego
ronttae, aS them era kept op rigidly, and opposite oonditiona, ihrir Uvu might FotM planta (ratbag than ont flowen), a, building, were burned, aa I than

sar*-rslsyarasitfinaigis ataiaaasai.'tXK
than°^i^g ,̂nîtamWorTrîenhg”thg7l phyrieiî «!»>•«° S*U‘t{lr 'troper.* gUm'dlah ot îaeSd ifiy ttalta*lot aerate» d^Ohad Ih. man arTHtad, and altar til 

time, and it to this i. added the tatigat of «idlera ahonldbeeonttaraUy rrarinded M ebe l« a dinner or loneb table, too bad serred three years at hard work In the
standing for mveral boon, it Is not to be the great Importanm of kininara to their | deocraure mat art nndernsalh, making s Bll» prison, a stabls-boy
wondered that the dry goods clerks great lhe animal frieads andoompanione. Humanity pretty background. The delioata, rootle haring art the tin by smoking. I have 
hour of lunoh with rapture. It U the only to animal» lea saond data impoeed npon jrsgnno» adds rotaUltia to their attrao- been trying to atone tor that lnjortioa ever 
time during tba day when they en at **101 ns ; to ths soldler It It this and some- lion. All aorta of bolbooa plants an to be aiuoa, but the poor follow only lived • year
tawed to not aside their business mask, thing mon, for bio life may depend open In fashion tba coming mason. Roman >Iur he was out ol prison.Latah? o% the harness of their dally toil. '*>• reciprocal feeling of atmtioo exlrttog hyacinth» are rtUl amongtha mort » i have five miïlo my employ who 
Then they an not forewomen, or oaleemen between hlmmlf and Mi rtmd. In the favorite of aU. Gold and while Boyal oame to town ae tramps, and they art (eith
er oaeh girls ; they an ordinary human word» of an old cavalry ooldlar : “ The Woroeotar ia rtUl among Dm beutUid fol, efBrient workman. And then'» John
beings who have a light to laugh and talk, rider moil live only fob hii home, whloh is and faahlonabb warm. And grid and g----- . there isn't a man about ban more
to eat and drink without pleesing anyone M* lego, Ms safety, his honor ond bla white In some Barvm pottaraa on yet respected to-day than he is. Fifteen yean 
bnt themselves. The ionoh hoar is the «ward.' Soldiers should never be deprived more beaut if ol and delioata. If mon SX- ,go he begged a dinner at my boom. He’d 
only time daring the working day they may of their horma, if possible, if they have pensive. Tea oopa of moeer shape are been unfortunate, hadn’t a cent, and was 
reel their weary*limbe without neglecting taken oam of them, hot they ought to be more elegant than thorn whloh an blghei completely discouraged. He has told me 
their Untie». The ordinary lunoh time la encouraged to form a (riendahip with them, I in the bowl. Small ooffm oop. are fluted ,taoe thal that dinner .aved him, for he 
between 11 and 1 o’clock, bnt ell girl» eon- or even to imegine a kind of nroprletonMp like flowen, ae are the lanmn also. Menu b, bld grown fairly deepente, and wee re
nal leave their poet, at once. They ta them. OfBoan and men should learn aa I of Limogea ware have » tiny vale at the Klvad, if turned from my boom, to go to
n. nelly go one ortwo at a time, for It “noh ae they oen of the can and manage- baok for flowen. Ae it lathe fathionto tba lnd mm thief,
would hardlv do to .pare more than that ment needed to keep iheir honee in the I am the mono at eaA cod of the table, this .. j do,,’, want to bout of my good
nnmter from the same counter. 1 he fore- beet condltloo for work and how to pro-1 little derim makee them more ornamental work., bat It', a very pteamnt feiling to
women who i. reenonrible for the order mrvo them from Injury— Aldmhol Military \ rtUl. .The ri know that you’ve helud a brolhor-man
and di.cinline in her denarlment «end. Society. rome lovely Uttleiherry and oordial glamee upon hi. fart again. And than I don't anp-

,. ES1MSM KÏSÎiBîîS-s:ren-aSisrysrSTiKT —...rJrx"----ttS'.SRSSPV'sss
selves, away from the buiiness. A good . iri%erdhle « hfcjrs Th*v have I *f£a!înva 0<mrm8e. M I «U®! hlF ecenmanda she d$d obey,
many of the girls bring Ibeir lun i from Are terabia ûghtprt. They have tlrgantandatyliih drapery, and are always when a brother-man gate so reduced that Ki* wjsvu, iiuukiog thle a penance light,
home • of course they A , .aid and oon- vet> powerful jaws, considering She size of in good taste. Small and large pieces may he mnet bag bla way, he’ll find me ready do hiswlll that very nightTGiTîf’aandïïfchM oaksJ fruit etc If their bodies, and therefore their method of be had in thie wrought work, and of differ- “helphim with aUinner and a irked ly WfiB^tetad.she^had •wedMweU 
they desire something warm they make a htfhving isby biiing. They will bite one eat qualities. That whioh ie very fine is WOrd. No man wants to be down at Goe tS priest satatui8 aniTheard he?atory thseugh. 
capyof tee or coffee, which ie easily and Another and hold on with a wonderful grip oorreepondingly ooallv,but any U effective, foot, and if-he gets a ohanoe, he may start Then said ; " There’s somethfog still for you to 
nnicklv done on the cas lets Usually the 0 the jaws, even after all their Itge have I A email table ie preferred to a larger one, Msin and oome out all right."
friends club tocelher for a* little tea or ^wn bitten off by other ante. Bomeiimee I as it oan be made both more oozy and Neither does the writer, to whom Gov-
coffee party, and sometime» divide their f®' ei6hl •“*■ will be clinging with a more ornamental. A foliage deooration ernor Curtin told thie story, believe in en- 
luncheVL procure some variety. If they death gnpto one another, making a peculiar » among the prettiest of all tbe novel ooureging beggare, but he does believe in 
have money to epare and feel like eating -peotaole?J<>uie with a leg gone and eorne table decorations, and the finer the foU- resdy to help an unfortunate brother

cirla also send for a res *nt’e iBW ia retained even alter the body furnishing. Goblets of antique designs are tafnriknt^nnh^MTid^divide one oortion in has been bitten iff and nothing but tbe partioulaily attractive. Considering their 
îln nirà. Thîv oLn thne St à ^d head remains. Thie knowledge is possessed great durability they are not more expensive 

iZL îïîntv flvaor t£ïïv by a certain tiibe of Indians to Brazil, than several sets of out glass, which are 
lunoh for two for twenty-five or thirty BJonth America, who put the ants to a very sure to he broken sooner o? later. English

peculiar nee. I art crystal, whioh shows a large plain
When an Indian gets a gash out in hie surface with fine cuttings, is much more 

hand, instead of having the flesh sewed stylish than that whioh is wholly out 
together as the physicians do in this oonn- throughout. Silver borders are to be had 
try, he procures five or six large black ante, I separate for rose bowls, salad bowls and 
and, holding their heads cear the gash, other large pieces. For dinner tables the 
they bring their jaws together in biting tbe I banquet lamp le still a fashionable orna- 
flesh, and thus pull the two sides of the mini, although small candles are a newer 
gash together. Then the Indian pinches ornament still. The Dresden ware candle- 
off the bodies of the ants, and leaves stick and those of Delft are need to contrast 

iging to the flesh, whioh is | the table service or to match it according 
until the gash is perfectly

•f the Large lill way Wreck

Pm quite eon

K£î i flsee
He's H

r

An* if he meets wla ane or twa

Br&aeiÉshfesrAn’ prood to eraek o’ Beotian's faaie^-
A loyal son Is "BeoMy!” mmm

sad stories, I

N

"H^rtLTn-a that them .boob- 

ject to fne dance and the ballroom have 
much ground for complaint. A life may 
be so absolutely given to this form of 
pleasure that it becomes only evil, and so 
exoeseive and unseasonable that actual sin 
Is committed in connection with it. But 
this may be said of sll honest and pare 
recreations. Indulged in under proper 
restrictions, dancing is of real advantage 
It cultivates grace and manliness and 
gives self-possession.

“ Under such restrictions it is produc
tive of physical and mental health, and is 
by no means incompatible with religion.

«« The Church would do well to out loose 
from fanatioiem, and exercise a wise con
trol and beneficent influence ovefc this class 
of entertainment. It ie hardly short of 
crime for women to live the fashionable 
life of the day. Connected with the evil 
of late hours is the evil arising from the 
excessive number of balle given.

•• I would have every dance begin, like 
the dramatic performance or the opera, at 
8 o'clock ana end at 11. Promis 
balls ehoold be unqualifiedly condemned. 
The private dancing parties where the 
association■ are pure should be encouraged. 
Extravagance of preparation and im
modesty of dress are among the accom
paniments of balls which should be avoided. 
Bnt these remarks may be applied to a 
ohnroh reception ae well as to a ball.

«« A protest should be made by the 
Christian Church against the use of wine 
at public balls, both before and after 1 
o'clock. The Centennial Ball was a ehai 
and disgrace to the city of New York. 
Wine at private gatherings may be left to 
personal judgment, but there should be no 
liberty of judgment in reference to these 
large gatherings.

" My advice a a minister ia theft; danoe, 
bnt dance at proper hours, with proper 
company. Let your pleasure be not in 
extravagant display, but in simplicity and 
grace, and do all with temperance."

Should Beotian' ever neetf Ue help, 
He 11 gte her enemies a ektip,
An' make them bowl like oey whelp, 

And gie respeet to " Scotty!"
Then ea'meNick-nun. llkhbef era mju’na. M, 
I'll shake yer ban' wT rlehteold will, 

Whan’ere you os' me"Beottyl"

Bow Mot ScandnL
"He that nttereth a slander la afooL"—Prov 

x., 18.
AwomaiUo the holy father went.
And eo ber misdemeanors treat and'small, 
She faithfully to him rehearsed them oil;

bara,
And bore a bit of scandal up sod down 
To all the long-toorutd gossips of the town.

theabwlntion asked of him; 
i foe thereto he pardon gave.

He told her 
WdA? «SW

ie very grave,
S.£!Sm«ra..wherethe

TBB RUSSIAN TRKATT.

Side Lights on Russian Affairs from the 
U. 8. extradition Treaty.

Those little thistle seeds which you have sown, 
I bid you go regather every one."
The woman said : " But. father, 'twould be vain 
To try and gather up thoee seeds egain;
The winds have scattered them both far andk ROMANCE OF AN EARLDOM.

An Aberdeen Accountant and Banker 
Steps Into a Title.

wide
Over the meadowed vale and mountain side." 
The father answered ; “ Now I hope from tide 
The lesson 1 have taught you will not misai 
You cannot gather back the scattered seeds, 
Whloh far and wide will grow to notions weeds; 
Nor can the mischief onoe by scandal sown.
By any penance bn again undone."

lhe Newsboy.
A business man of Detroit, whose office is 

on Woodward avenue, relates this singular 
experience in tbe Free Free» :

" I wanted a 810 hill changed, 
was alone I stepped to the door 
a little newsboy whom I had frequèntly 
employed to run on errands, and told him 
to carry it to the nearest store and get it 
changed. I then went inside and waited.

and ridiculed me for

cents. Bat in dry goods stores where 
the proprietor feels responsible for his 
employees' welfare he provides a hot lunch 
for all those of hie clerks who desire it. 
It mostly consists of soup, tea, coffee, three 
or four different kinds of mes*, vegetables, 
and bread and butter. The olerka are 
waited on properly and order what their 
palates desire and thèir purses can stand. 
They are good lunches, well cooked, sub
stantial and. very cheap. One or two of 
these stores are said to serve lunches as 
good as regular dinners. Ten to fifteen 
cents pays for a lunch for which the cus
tomer of a high priced restaurant would 

forty to fifty cents. The pro- 
it is doue

and called
LONDON’S EPIDEMIC OF 1BS7,

Awful Scene» at the Cemeteries and 
Hospitals.

k

“ In 1887—the year of Queen VloSetia'g 
accession—England suffered from an est- 
demie of influenza eo virulent and wioa- 
spread that it gave rise to a genuine panic, 
and for a while almost threatened a para
lysis of business," eaye the Pall Mull 
Oeuette. “ 1 he characteristics of the 
malady were inflammation of the throat 
and lungs, with violent epaeme, siokneee 
and headache. Now that we seem to be 
within me» eatable distance of a return of 
the epidemic, it may be interesting to 
recall the facts of its last visit ;

My partner oame to 
what l bad done.

“ * You will never see the boy or the 
change again,' he said.

" 1 must say his prophecy 
hours went bj

uWhen He Came Borne.
" Hand me that collar button," demanded 

George Welleby, turning with an annoyed 
air toward his little girl. " Learn to let 
things alone, will 50a? There now, tune 
up and howl."

«• George, don't speak to the child that 
way," said Mrs. Welleby, depositing a shirt 
on a chair.

" Well, why can't she behave herself ? 
Every time she sees that I am getting 

dy to go any place she makes a point 
of hindering me. Let that cravat alone."

“ Put down papa's cravat, darling. She's 
too yenng to know any better."

"No she isn't Other people's children 
know bow to behave. I'll bet i‘11 miss the 
train. I am sometimes tempted to wish she 
had never been born.

" Ob. George,’’ exolaimid the wife, "I 
wouldn't say that."

"Confound it, she worries me so. I haven't 
more than time to catch the train,"hurriedly 
kissing his wife.

" Kiss me, too, papa."
" I ought not, you are so bad," stooping 

snd kissing her. "Good-bye. Will be back 
in three or four days."

Mr. Welleby is a commercial traveller, a 
kind and tender-hearted man. bat sub
jected at times to nervous 
several vivacious acquaintances, 
over tbe country, a little voice wo 
In between the roars of merry laughter, and 
say :

“ Kiss me, too, papa."

looked 
y the boy 'didtheir heads olio 

held together 1 
healed.

sible when as 
not return ; still I trusted him. I could 
easier believe that he had been run over or 
made away with than thlt he had stolen 
the money.

“ I did not change my mind when a week 
had passed. I did not know where he 
lived or who his associâtes were, and no 
newsboy seemed to be missing. The eeoond 
week was nearly gode, when a woman 
oame into my effioe one day- She was 
crying.

“ ' Are you Mr.----- ? she asked
" • I am, madam. What oan

wai dying ; that he had been ill nearly iwo 
weeks, and kept constantly celling my 
name. 1 went with her and found my 
missing newsboy. As soon as he saw me 

an to rave.
lost it 1 I lost 41 ' was the harden 

of hie cry, but I alone knew what he re. 
ferred to. He had lost the |10 note, and it 
had preyed on hi» mind, causing brain 
fever. He died in my arms, unconscious 
that I had trusted him from the very first, 
and that I would have done anything to 
save his life. 1 have not a doubt that he 
either lost it or had it snatched from him, 
and hie sensitive nature kept him from 
telling the truth, and he gave bis life up in 
the struggle."

to taste. A very pretty effect was lately 
produced by using Miessen candlesticks 
with candles decorated in a like manner. 
The shades were of pure white and had 

The table set vice and 
ot blue and

. Nervous Children.
pay from
prietor makes nothing ont of it ; 
solely to accommodate the clerks.

It would be very good if all owners of 
largo dry goods stores would do the same 
for their employees, for it is weary and 
fatiguing work to stand, work and talk in 
a store from 8 o'clock in the morning until 
6 in the evening.—New York Ntue

1 want to say a word about nervous ohil- I a laoe- like effect, 
dren. Never soold or make fun of them, its ornamentation 
They suffer enough without y our threats or I white. 
sarcasm. Don't let them knpw you see I In England and France the finger bowl, 
their awkwardness when in company nor I if need at all, is of diminutive size and is 
their grimaces when alone. A case was I in Venetian or otyer rare colored glass, 
reported by the Boston Globe of a boy 10 I the beautiful opalescent hues being chosen, 
years old who, on being vexed, and often I It is, however, dispensed with at fashion- 
without any apparent provocation, will I ab'e dinners in some houses. For it is no 
clinch his hands and make the most fright- I longer considered desirable to have doylies 
ini contortions of the muscles of his face I since the fieger bowl has gone out, and 
and hékd, till his poor mother fears he is I thus a large expense is saved, for these 
idiotic. By no means. He is the brightest I trifles got to be so very extraordinary that 
boy in hie olaaa at school, fond of reading they became one ot the most expensive 
and of natural history, but he is of a I items of the whole table furnishing. Now 
highly nervous temperament, and has not I a substitute at some tables for the finger 
been taught to control the little wires, so bowl is a large silver basin, which the eer- 
to epeak, on which he is strung. This is no I vant passes to each guest with a beautifully 
single case. There are thoucands of chil- I wrought lo g napkin. The hostess first 
dren who give way to their nerves to simh I dips her finger in the receptacle 
lar fashion. Never whip them, but talk to I passes it on to the gueat of honor, and 
them about these curious little strings that I thence in regular rotation. This is in a 
should be made their servants, not their measure returning to first principles, bat 
masters. A prominent physician in this I is something new and has the merit of 
city says the man or woman who whips a I being graceful. A beautiful bowl of silver 
nervoue child should for every blow given for this service is one of repousse work, and 
receive five, and is on a level with brutes I is not a simple luxury by any 
that have no reason. It is our duty to I The visiting-card is used ae much as the 
enoourge and help them. Be patient with I reception oard for afternoon teas and 
them. They are the making of oar future I should have the small oard envelope. For 
successful men and women, for they will I the "coming-out afternoon tea" » 
work hard at whatever they undertake. I formal reception oard is used rather than 
Braoe up your own nerves first and then the visiting oard, ae the latter is larger and 
be indulgent toward the capers of your I admits of the debutante’s name under her 
over nervous ohüdren.—Ladite' Home I chaperone's.
Journal. I New stationery is in elate or French gray

and peach colors, and the stamping is 
either in white or in silver to be ve

„ks; aasasssra I a™,
Santa O.talina Mountain., Arisen», was,, . , ,__ . ,
perhaps, lhe only woman in the world who 9°*’p®rl. f?
orer cost her husband her wei*hl in gold, o’clock le» table is the pi si lest of

ZrtwL.waVwtrt/t wh.n shnnk 17 veara of ace much more desirable fer luncheon when it w0 Lolfbn. a few vsare her «nior i" spread with the dainty lace trimmed or
retained golddsden from the newly die- fringed doth which ia now

cksAms V»
Ohnroh'rriatad^ on sooo^nl'of'the nrart *£

lr'l.rVnrLVta,t ^^t^LÆnndiorlov.iychin.

tried the power of gold to wiu the ohnroh | *nd r*te 81*18 M we“ M un,(Ia® ■ilver' 
his wa>, and succeeded only by paym 
her weight in gold. Bhe at that 
weighed 117 pounds, and against her iu the 
ccales the glittering dust was shoveled.
The husband still bad sufficient of this 
world's goods to provide a good home.—St.
Louie Republic.

1 I' DEADLOCK AT THE PUBLIC OmCBS.
“ Bo general were the effects of ths epi

demic that at the War Office, the Admir
alty, the Navy Pay Office, the Blaiitf 
Office, the Treasury, the Postoffioe and 
other Government department», the greater 
number of clerks were prevented from 
attending to their daily vocations. At 
Greenwich and Uhelsea hospital» numerous 
deaths occurred among the aged iumatee, 
and at Woolwich garrison the disease was 
so prevalent that from forty to fifty 
per day belonging to the Royal Artillery, 
loyal Engineers, Sappers and Miners, and 

other troops, were admitted Into she Mili
tary Hospital, among whom several deaths 
occurred. Of the police force upward of 
eight hundred were incapacitated from 
duty. On Sunday, the 18ih of January, 
the congregation» to the churches were 
lamentably thinned, and the number of 
burials on the same day to the different 
cemeteries mas nearly 1 
daring the raging of the 
and 1883. In the workhouses the numbsf 
of deaths far exceeded the figures of any 
return made to the course of the previous 
thirty years.

Some of Stanley’s Dldeoverie*. 
Besides his geographical dieOc.eries Mr. 

will make some inter» at i
Then she told me that her little boy

Stanley
tributions to the anthropology of the 
countries he has just visited. Among the 
moit important are hie discoveries relat
ing to the wide extent of the Wahuma 
people, with whom we already have some 
acquaintance. He found them very 
numerous ou the east side of Mata Nzige 
and he says that most of them " can boa et 
of features quite as regular, fine and deli
cate as Europeans." All the wealthier 
and more important people are 
Wahuma. They are very light in 
and are the most interesting type 
on the central African uplands. "

r," says Mr. Stanley, " we find the 
Wahuma with their herds, one might 
fancy himself traneporfcfft < to the midst 
of Abyssinia." He alas i of a great 
people iu Ruanda, tbe vast unexplored 
region west of Mata Nzige ; and according 
to tbe description given him, no people, 
not even the Waganda, nntil now supposed 
to be the greatest nation in the lake region, 
equal the inhabitants of Ruanda in number 
and strength.—New York Sun.
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ndNotes from Scotland. ha
The Fife miners, whose wages were last of Pros ia. Her married life was not with- 

year raised 374 per cent., demand a farther I out its bitterness. Emperors make poor 
rise of 20 rer cent. I husbands, and palaces do not insure domes-

>1 iw, mL XV a M A aeafatant happiness. That she was exacting, and,B H,'hoolA ’h.. M?n ‘= middle life jealon. of William'» alien-
master, ^ ® . p i, c ,, lions to younger snd fairer women, ie not
appointed headmaster of Fettes College, I rangeai thtaa ta tha. world. That he, 
Eoinbargb. I flattered by all, a king by " right divine,"

as he always stoutly maintained, sbonld 
flowed the obligations x>f fidelity to 

. I rest lightly on his shoulders is only another
at the time of hie death to have been £5,334 I way 0j BByiDR that he could surrender to a 
18s. 6d. I temptation though never to an enemy. Be

Mr. James Leslie, C. E., who has been has gone, and bis son Frederick, whom we 
a well known citizen of Edinburgh, and I au uorrowfnlly followed through a pro- 
hae been for 48 years associated as engi- I longed and painful illness, has trodden the 
ueer with the Edinburgh Waterworks, eame path Now the venerable lady who 
died on the 29ih all. He was 88 years of | was loved by the people baa fallen into her

lait sleep, and hçr grandson at 80 wears 
the crown.—New York Herald.

In the sample-room of the village hotel, 
between the enquiries of the purchasers, 
he could hear the voice, and at night when 
he lay down he could see the little hands 
reaching toward him, and oould hear l 

" Kiss me, too, papa."
when the sunbeams fell aorcse

A Bad Hand.
“BLACK SUMDAT."

“ But it was on the following Sunday 
(the 20tb) that London realised to tbe full 
the extent and devastating nature of the 
influenza epidemic. ' Death,' eaid one 
careful chronicler, • had a high day in the 
metropolis, and perhaps In the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant such a scene has not

The widow had just aaid no.
" Life is a game," said Mr. Upson 

Downes, reflectively. " I thought it was a 
draw, and I drew for a queen ; but it 
seems to be euchre for me."

" In that case," said the lady oon- 
eolingly, " you will have to go,it alone."

‘‘let, and what's worse," said Mr. 
Downes, " I can't take my partner's beet 
oard."

" I always knew you were a horrid, 
mercenary thing, ' remarked the widow, as 
she cut out ot the room and left Mr. 
Downta to shuffle aadly on his lonesome 
way.—Puck.

The will of the late Mr. George Reith, 
manager to the Chde Trust, Glasgow, 
shows tbe amount cf hie personal estate

At morning 
his bed he thought cf the bright little face 
at home, and said :

"God forgive me for wiehiog that she had 
never been horn."

" Welleby, what's the' matter, old fel
low?" asked a companion.

They were in a conveyance, riding toward 
an interior town.

“ I don’t feel ver

Coat Her Weight In Gold. V,.
been witnessed. There was scarcely an 
undertaker not employed and many were 
unable to accomplish their orders. Htaceei 
and mourning ooachta were to be seen driv
ing through the streets hurrying from the 
execution of one funeral to the 
ment of another. The walking funerals 
were met at almost every corner of the 
public Btreeta and many who had ordered 
oarriagta were unable to procure them, and 
compelled to wade through the dirt and 
wet on foot. The ohnroh yards seemed to 
be all bustle and confusion. The principal 
interments took place to the patiehee of Bt. 
Faneras, Marylebone, St. Giles', Olerken- 
well, Whitechapel, Bethnal Green, Bt. 
Margaret's and St. John's, Westminster. 
It ie computed that not less than one 
thousand burials must have taken place on 
Sunday, and when it is considered that the 
number of parishes in and around the 
metropolis is near two hundred, the calcu
lation does not seem to be an exaggerated

He Huit Have a Girl.
We want a girl to do general housework, 

and if our readers are interested in the suc
cess of this

the 6 
all thepaper they will help us secure 

one. We can't do the housework and at 
the same time edit this paper as well as we 
would like to. We do not dislike to edit 
this paper, nor do we dislike the housework 
particularly, but we find that they do not 
go well together.

We find that we cannot think prodigious 
tariff thoughts jp a satisfactory way while 
waebiog dishes and bed clothes, nor does 
the divine afflatus seem to hover around 
about us when engaged in such work. We 
may tfot be as versatile ae a man should be 
to occupy our position, but we can't help 
that. While, ai we have remarked, we do 
not specially dislike the work about the 
house, we prefer, under the circumstances, 
to hire a gul rather than an editor, pria 
oipally because of the difference in cost. 
You will get a better paper if you send t*e a 
girl, not too attractive, and one who does 
not require too much superintending.— 
Uniontown Qeniue.

y well to-day."
" Do any business baok here ?"
“ Yea, did very well." /
" I didn't do anything, but I won't let 

it weigh me down. Got a letter from the 
house this morning. The old boy's kicking 
about expenses. Got a bottle of cocktail 
here."

" I don't care for any."
" Then there must be something the mat

ter with you."
On a night train, going home. He could 

see the little hands. "Clack, clank, clack 
—kiss me, too ; kiss me, too."

" What's the news ?” he asked of a friend, 
When he had stepped upon the platform 
and called a hackmau.

" Nothing, I

No scarlet fever or diphtheria raging, 
is there ?"

" No, not that I have heard." 
lhe familiar scents brought rest to his 

mind. He looked back upon his trip with 
a shudder, like one who awakes and con
templates a nightmare through which he 
has just passed.

" Good-night," be said, paying the hack- 
man. "A light burning, Julia is ex
pecting me," he mused, ascending the

A ghastly face met him at the door. A 
voice in agony whispered : “Oh, George, 
our little girl is dead."— Louieville Courier- 
Journal. ___________ _
The Indian Story of the Origin of the Am-

There is a tradition among the Kootami 
Indians not very complimentary to Cousin 
Jonathan as regards his origin, and one 
whioh shows in its broad humor the dire 
hatred which the Indian bears to that na
tion. They say that long ago before the 
•• Boston man " (American) was known 
they and the Pesioux (French 
Canadian voyageurs) lived together 
like brothers and traded peaceably 
with King George's fur men and 
the Indian was very contented.

In thoee days the Great Spirit visited 
hie children on the prairies and taught 
them to be happy. One day he killed a 
buffalo on the other side of the Rocky 
Mountains and oat cf it crawled a lank, 
lean figure called a “ Boston man " and 
from that day the Indian's troubles com 
menoed and will continue till they go again 
where their fathers are and till the evil 
spirit comes again tfftd takes tbe " Boston 
man " to himself—they who lived so happily 
with the Pesioux and the fur traders of 
King George.

Rough on the " Boston man " isn’t it ?

sge-
Two brothers named Quigley, who live 

at Easifield, Caldercruix, near Airdie,
Lanaihehire, have been «treated in conneo- I Mr- D«pew on the Coat of Ballroadln*. 
lion with the auepi i me death of their I never meet Channcey M. Depew but 
mother. It ie alleged that Patrick, the that he haa aome new idea or atory with 
elder brother, kicked her to death. which to internet or amnae.
rhTnhr6ohReVBifmLvhH.mderh°.a' ^“0^0 an^ LVn^„,^rsn‘h.*rUS
etannunrcLVo0h,,Glhow‘‘leThi.A?onre noHc maoV^rCptafl’ 'th.'»™»™ 

of the ‘“^“^^taa-'inn-^tho denomi- "0°°lL,^VLrtren1°brouRhTL
dation, numbering about 1,000 member». I .nob a etate of perfection that it. coat on 

Mr. Hugh T. 7 ennent, of Dunaiaetair I one side and its maintenance on the 
Perthshire, and only partner of the firm of other Bre bnt s fraction of what it used to 
J. & R. Tennent, Wtllpark Brewery, GlM- I be_ There has been a similar improvement 
gow, died suddenly at bis residence at 40 I -n 0BrBi rBjjBi fr0gB| gwitohes and the num- 
Westbonrne Gardens, Kelvinbide, on the details which are involved in the
3rd tost., at the age of 26 years. He wae bn3jneBa- Add to this the smaller price of 
the youngest son of Mr. Charles Parker I jaborj |be greater amount of work don 

innent. I tbe |ow rates of interest npon capital, and
The death ia announced of Mr. Wm. I you oan easily see how revolution hae oc- 

Gray, farmer, Southfield, Duddingeton, one I curred in all railway travel within the 
of the oldest agriculturists in Scotland, and I memory of our own generation. If things 

of the best known iu Mid-Lothian. In I keep on in the same ratio it will be posai- 
his time he had betn a director of the I ble before many, years have elapsed to trane- 
Highland Agricultural Society, and, always I port people profitably at a much less rate 
a well known figure in agricultural circles, than now. There will be a similar lower- 
he was one of the oldest members of the I jng in freight rates, so that it will be ae 
Edinburgh Corn Market. I easy and es cheap for a man to move his

I household furniture from New York to 
. I Chicago or even to Omaha as it is now to 

The medicinal qualities of nutmegs are I take it from New York to Brooklyn."—N. 
worthy of a great deal of attention. They | Y. Star'» Man About Town. 
are fragrant in odor, warm and grateful to . „ , t
the taste, and possess decided sedative, I The Ballway Knight,
astringent and soporific properties. In the j " Peace hath its victories no less re- 
following affections they will be found I nowned than war," but eminence in the 
highly serviceable : Gaatralgia (neuralgia I paths of peace has not been bo fruitful a 
of the etomaoh), cholera morbus, flatulent I eouroe of honore as fortunate campaigns, 
colic, dysentery, cholera infantum and in- I All the genius of the world, however, ienot 
faotiie oolio. In all oases nutmegs may be displayed anon the battlefield, nor is all its 
prepared for admicietration in the follow- I hard work done there, and the tendency to 
fog manner : Grate one or more nutmegs I recognize by some mark of distinction 
into a fine powder. For children, give one I signal ability and success in peaceful call- 
sixth to one-third of a teaspoonful, accord- I ings haa grown in modern times. Most of 
ingto age.of this powder.mixed with a email I the readers of these columns who are inter
quantity of milk. For adulte, from a half ested in matters relating to railways are 
to two teaspoonfuls may be given in the I acquainted with the name of the General 

, according to ths-eeverity of the I Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway 
y two hours is generally the I Company of Canada, whose reputation as 
administer this remedy. In- I a railway administrator of marked ability

___nia (sleeplessness) is very often effeo I extends far beyond
tually relieved by one or two doses of nut- I own country. A signal mark of the appre- 
meg, when much stronger agents have eig- I oiation with which his work in the railway 
nally failed.—New York Journal. I and commercial life of Canada ia regarded

was recently bestowed on him by Queen 
Victoria, who conferred the dignity of 
knighthood on him, making him Sir Joseph

To Heaven From Chicago.
A reporter of the Chicago Herald has 

been asking a number of preachers tbe 
question, < specially pertinent in the windy 
and wicked city, what we must do to be 
saved. The answers given by the dominks 
are interesting. Here, for instance, is a 
tortion of the conversation with Rev. Mr. 
Bristol, Methodist :«

Can a Roman Catholic go to heaven ?
Certainly.
Can a Universalist go to heaven ?
Certainly.
Can a Unitarian go to heaven ?
That ie too complicated a question.— 

Brooklyn Time».

This week he

time Wliat Boy» Should Learn.
great many things that boys, 
ould learn. And if they learn 

forget them 
incalculable

There are a 
while boys, sh
these lessons so well as never to fo 
during life, they will prove of 
help to them oftentimes when they need

Among other things that a boy should 
learn, an exchange classes the following, to 
wit : , .

Not to tease boys or girls smaller than 
themselves.

Not to take the easiest chair to the room, 
you think so ? . 4 I put it in the pleasantest place, and forget

Tommy—Mother says that you stick to fcQ offer l0 lbe mother when she comes in 
your notes more closely than any man she I tQ eit dowDi 
ever heard before.

believe ; everjthing’s
AWFUL SCENES.

" « In St. Panorae and St. Gilee' church
yards the scenes were truly awful and even 
disgusting to the feelings. The burial 
ground in the former had more the appear
ance of a ploughed field ; furrows from the 
graves were turned up all over the place ; 
and such was the scene between 8 and 4 
o'clock that not lees than between forty 
•ndflV.y intern .a took place, the under- 
.akere scarcely knowing whioh grave to go 
to. Groups of mourners with oorpeee, 
waiting to every pert for the clergyman to 
take his turn to performing the funeral 
service ; then the horrid manner of the 
grave-diggers (navvies, who seemed hired 
for the purpose), their awful language and 
careless manner of filling to the graves, 
jumping and stamping on the ooffina—sooh 
a sight, indeed, was enough to appal the 
hardest heart. Borne of the mourners had 
actually to wait upward of an hour before 
their relatives oould be interred.'

AT THE HOSPITALS.
" This epidemic seems not only to have 

croved destructive in its own natural form, 
mt at Guy’s Hospital, to the wards where 
a free circulation of the air existed, it ran, 
in many oases, into bronchitis and pnee- 
monia, and even induced severe symptoms 
ot typhoid or yellow fever. Bo fatal, In
deed, did it prove that the managers of 
several hospitals set apart wards exclusively 
for influenza patienta At a meeting of 
the Westminster \ .dical Society. Dr. 
Johnson stated that the influenza had 
far more violent in its character and uni
versal in its extent than the cholera epi
demic of 1833. The • grippe ' prevailed at 
Boulogne to an extraordinary extent, and 
whole families were attacked, 
accompanied by painful symptoms, it seems 
to have been of a milder character than the 
English influenza. In some of the sur
rounding villages, however, halt the popu
lation were laid np, and the churches had 
to be dosed for the want of congregation».

" Daring February lhe epidemic rapidto 
declined. The weekly account of buxiala 
published to the Medical Gatette put down 
the number for the week ending February 
21st at twenty only, and the improvement 
in the general health of the - metropolis wae 
even more satisfactory. Thus ended 1 
nnuenza ’ of.half a century ago.”

Mot FeellB* WelL - 
First Old Shoe—I am oompMely worn

As Exchange of Remark».
" I wonder why the ga» doesn't go out," 

he said significantly, aa he edged a little 
closer on the sofa.

" It will as soon as you do,” she responded 
with equal significance. And he didn't wait 
for the house to fall on him.

Not Ext-mporaneoua.

Tommy (at dinner, the new minister 
being a gneei)—You are quite a linger, I 
believe?

New Minister—Why, no.

Can the Sealskin Change Its Color T 
An almost indescribable color is that of 

the sealskin before it is dyed. It is silvery 
gray, furry brown, and two or three othir 
things, all at the same time. But it is 
strikingly pretty, and here in the east is so 
seldom seen that those girls wearing the 
undyed ekins may feel pride at having 
something unusual snd individual. A 
young Californian, who oame to New York 
only a short time ago, received on Christ
mas from a friend on the Pacific coast a 
oape and muff of the ekin in its naturel 
color, and had great fan listening to 
acquaintances guessing what the animal 
wae. By actual count, eight women and 
one man each made a different gueee, and, 
strange enoogh, the man was the only 
to name the skin the first time. Bat he 
had hunted seals in his earlier days and he 
ought to have known.

What makes

Wanted to Make Sure of Him.
George—The ring doesn't seem to 

well, Clara. Hadn't I better take 
and have it made smaller ?

Clara—No, George ; an engagement ring 
is an engagement ring, even if I have to 
wear it around my neck.

To treat the mother as politely as if she 
were a strange lady who did not spend her 
life in their service.

Michigan alone turns 1,000.000 clothes- I To be as kind and helpful to their sisters 
pins loose on this country every week, while M they expect their sisters to be to them, 
other manufacturers bring the figures up To make their friends among good boys, 
to 14,000,000 The product per year gives To take pride in being a gentleman at 
every man, woman and child a big basket I home.
of pine, and where they all go to ie what no To take their mothers into their confl- 
feller oan find outr—Detroit Free Free». | dence, it they do anything wrong ; and

above all never lie about anything they 
They Went Together. I have done.

Wife—I bought yon a beautiful smoking To make up their minds not to learn to 
jacket to-day, and, oh, each a lovely box of smoke, chew or drink, remembering that 
oigere. these things cannot be unlearned, and that

Husband (resignedly)—Thank you, dear, they are terrible drawbacks to good men, 
but how oould you bring yourself to go into | and necessities to bad ones, 
a tobacconist's ?

Wife—Ob, I didn't. I got the oigars at 
he same place I got the jacket.

*ck
Cloth*» Pins.

Nutmegs ae a Medicine.

BE HAS CORNKBED QUININE.
the bead,I'd an old-fashioned cold in

JSSrJSaszjL. .=». b«k.
That's all in the world that I had.

3nt a doctor who charged me ten dollars a trip 
Declared I was likely to die with the Grip.

It's only the old, most reliable cold 
And catnip madpdutoJt flip.

With a plaster Of mustard both fiery and 
WU1 easily wallopthls bare-faced fraud.
Yes—Old Hatch ain't a patch on 

Who started this popular fate,
But the doctors look wise—and are twice their

I wounder how much they will 
But the man who la booming tbe terror, I ween, 
Has certainly “ cornered " the whole of Quinine.

—The Khan.

Musicians’ Salaries in Chicago. 
Leader of an orchestra ; The average

salary of a musician is 860 per month, and 
every night 

have heard 
about the princely sums whioh they make, 
but I tell you they don't make ’em. A 
musician has to wear good clothes. He 
can't be shabbily dressed in an oroheetra or 
at a concert, or at any place where he goes 
to play. Gilmore's musicians are well paid, 
for Gilmore knows at the beginning of the 
year what he has before him. You ask me 
why it ia that the musician doesn't quit 
the business. The answer is easily given, 
and has something touching in it at the 
same time. It is because he is in love with 
hie work. A lover of the fiddle would fiddle 
if he was starving to death. The average 
musician ia a kind-hearted man. He has 
got to be. A man who is mean and 
penurious can't play.—Chicago Tribune.

Fred Had Weakened.
Sweet Girl (anxiously) — Did Fre—I 

mean Mr. Nioefellowoall to see you to-day,
he must have an engagement 
in the week to make it. I

the man

Bhe Knew It. ?
BeUa-That ia Mr. Griggs who just *Papa—Yea, and to oblige him I oon- 

passed. sented. I suppose time hangs heavy on his
Jennie—I know. I hands.
B.- He is extremely homely, isn’t he? Sweet Girl (mystified )—Why—why what 
J^-He is ; but he is a man of most excel- I ^ he Bay ? 

lent taste. Papa—He requested the pleasure of a
B.—indeed l How do you know ? I eeries of games of chess with1 me. The
J.—He onoe proposed to me. | first one we will play this evening, and

after that every third evening during the

isame way, 
case. Ever 
best time to

—If there is anything in the African grab 
bag it belongs to England. Portugal at last 
understands that.

the boundaries of his

—Don't expect a four dollar smile from 
the hotel oleik when you're signing for a 
dollar and aKalf room.

hut though t
John Bright’» Tombstone.

The gravestone which now marks the 
last resting of John Bright, in the Friends’ | Hiokson.—Bradetreet ». 
graveyard at Rochdale, is remarkable for 
neatness and simplicity, and just in keep- I A Fife Story.

I ing with what he desired should be placed A squad of Fifeehire volunteers were out 
at the head of the grave of hie late wife, for ball practice recently. One of the mem- 
It is white marble, but only two feet six here of the tquad, a tailor by trade, was 
inches in length and two feet in brtadih, making exceedingly bad practice, and miss- 
boroered with a plain groove all round the ing the target every shot. At length the 
margin,and the lettering is in plain English I officer in command became angry, and in- 
characters, the wording being : " John quired gruffly : “ Can you not see the
Bright, died March 27ih, 1889. Age, 77 target, sir, and you a tailor, and must 
yeara." This simple record and unadorned j thread your own need.e . 
atone lies horizontally at the head of the I " Ob, ay, I oan seen the target, replied 
grave, and soft green grass now covers the the volunteer calmlv. " An I oan thread 
remainder. A similar slab of marble, of a needle as well ; but whe the mischief 
the same size, now marks the . place | ever tried to thread a needle at 160 yards ? 
by his side wheure his late wife peace- , a , ,
fully reposes, bearing the inscription : Having fallen asleep daring service in
" Margaret Elizabeth Bright, died May I ohnroh, a Williamsport boy slept until mid- 
18th, 1878. Age, 67 years."—New York night. In the meantime his frantic parents

were searching the town for him.
Miss Annie Guldstone, daughter of the 

I family physician of the Prince of Wales, 
Quevido Shakespeare must have I died recently in London, and left in her 

suffered from cigarette». I will a bequest big enough and shocking
Gurtis—Why, what do you mean ? enough to rattle the neivee of more
Quevido—Don't you remember where reformers and prohibitionists. This item 

he says ‘ the offence is rank and smells to u jQet £3 000, to be deposited in the Lon- 
Heaven ? ’ 1 don Bank, and ite interest applied to the
Ko Dcl.j on Account of ta. Epidemic. I pnroh... ut lavera! bottle, of tha beat 

_ __ „ . • t.’VS! I champagne for the use of actors andToon» Mr. Pojhcmu. {«*'»**« hand) „„ „ery ooc.ion whan the play
-Baritag, out-ktahew l~»tad1og w,ll- „jne dri'klng Bp0B th. „.g,. Mr.

Henry Irving haa been appointed hy tbe 
îrilMt not? “ J ,h" toatatrir « the traita, cf thitund.
W1Hia Darling (tremnlonaly)—It ah all be— —VranMyn B. Gowen, who died ta' 
k-ohee 1 k-ohee—jaet aa you—k-okoo I—aay, Philadelphia a few day» ago, had lire 
William. insurance policies in force amounting to

8226,000. all of whioh are being promptly 
Joilet, HI., penitefltiary statistics show I paid.

Sdjtaj'to Laat‘$*iâgpu!feM& oh“°" I —3°m« «un bava to dig to head a pro-

After the Holiday». I winter. I hope, my dear, you will keep oot
id little Rollo as belaid down ot the library, as chess is a very absorbing 

the copy of " Little Lord Fauntleroy I occupation, 
whioh he had found to his Christmas stock- 
ing, " papa, why don't you oall mamma Jonah in the Mew Yerslon.
dearest ? " Teacher (after reading aloud the story of

" Because, my son," replied the father as jonah and the whale)—And now, my Mile 
he looked at the holiday bills, " no gentle- meo oan you tell me who fell into the
men will twit on facts." |___

The entire class to a man (interrupting) 
—MeOtoty !

y that woman has no 
have evidently failed to

—Those who aa 
sense of humor 
notice how a mustache tickles her.

"Papa," ea

"The Angelas" will go to the Chicago 
Exposition after the 16th of January, where 
it will have a room to iteelf, but no extra 
charge, ao it U reported, will be made for 
te inapeotion.
• A belated juror at Pittsburg, gave 
excuse for hie absence that he had 

„ _ sitting np with a eiok child all night. The
Mrs. Fill George, morganatic wife of had the matter investigated, and,

the Duke of Cambridge, Queen Victoria's finding the man's statement to be false,
1 cousin, ie dead. No breath of scandal ever discharged him with a rebuke.

——— - touched her, and it ie to the credit of the Bafla]0 del|reB to out loose from the
It bus been calculated that she mobilize- Duke that he always respected and pro- t towns of Erie county and make of

tion of the French, German and Russian yided for her, and persistently, although * the gist county to the State. The
armies weBld ooet 8100,800,000 and their vainly, urged the Queen to legitimize her _:tb |te 250,000 people and four fifths maintenance to the field would ooet 8800.- child™. , $?h?w^thof the Jbunty object, to being
000,000 a month. A war of six months | One woman has made the silk gowns of diokBtBd to by the representatives of 65,090 
duration would therefore, use up, for these ^ justices of the United States Supreme , anfi one-fifth of the assessed value
three countries alone, the sum of 81,800,- OoUrt for the past forty years, and she . th# «^nty towns in the Board o
000,000. Besides that every natian to hoq for each one of them. They are SnOBrvilori>

arista.,,JSr^CbaK^r^çî.
one towel out of one yard of cloth, how always wears » new gown when he swears g her BrmB were covered with been to school and oould not say the short*
many oan you get ont of two yard» ? It de^ to a President. wwk iBter Bbe died of blood catechism. The first question the minisfot
■ ndi altogetherton how many there are on "That's the most stock-no man lew , ’ lttff The doctors suppose that the BBked her wae, "Can yon foU ns who 
•ne clothes line. saw, but I took him down thie morning, JF. belonged to an animal that had some brought you out of the land of Egvpt and

remarked the small boy with a proud toes ntagionasnalndf. ! out of the house of bondage ? ' Her raply
of the head. m.. y:n. Baptist Church, Brentford, wae ; " Wed, sir, that's just the way lesw

“ who y0B * »*roastioally ^ 1 a ^ Sthe Rev. T. B. Johnson, spread ; for I never was ower the
asked a listener. . . « A_ Talbot Street Baptist Church, Calif In my life.

“ Oh ! I'm th. riavatarboy." h. replied T*‘b0‘ U | _,„or ,b. who have .worn oB than
°A,^MemPh!a oompoaitor, who wra badly “iTr^rttair^f.^artwra*

beaten some years ago by footpads, who _ _ j l. uv, tu. book says so thousands of gophers and destroyed tbeT. £ i/. taj.^f ta.r’.'.ta'Hot^.^ *»• ^ *

«O * P1*0* £w oould four angels stand on ’em." farmers «orne ooMoUtton. .........

British Ship Building.
The Glasgow Herald publishes returns 

from all the principal ship-building centres 
throughout the United Kiogdom. The out
put during 1889 is the largest on record. 
In 1888, the year when the last ship
building " boom " was at its height, the 
total . utput throughout the country wm 
1,260.000 tone. This year the vessels 
launohe 1 approach very closily to 1,272,000 
time. The Clyde heads the list with a total 
tonnage of 385,201 tons. Next oomee the 
Tyne, with 281,710 tons. The Wear is 
third on the list, frith 217,336 tone. Then 
the Tees, with 110,426 tons. The ship- 
building yards in Belfast have teanched 

o the amount of 80,090. There

Still HI* Opinion.
" I only wish to say," feeoly spoke a 

mangled passenger aec he dragged himself 
ont from under the wreck made by a ter
rific railway collision, "that, in my 
opinion, iiobody is to blame for this acci
dent." And he then peacefully breathed 
his last. He was a coroner.

The Pall Mall Budget says: It is said 
that since Canada has hit on the plan of 
sending ready-made houses to the Mother 
Country orders have flowed in apaoe. Next 
summer will accordingly see England 
dotted with transatlantic chalets; for, onoe 
they become known, I prophesy they will 
become Indigenous to the soil. Think of 
the advantage of beyig able to " move off " 
or " move on " whenever the fancy takes 
you 1 Seaside lodgings will become a thing 
of the past. Families will to future take 
their town house along with them-

A railroad train of fifteen oars would be 
required to convey the food and nourish
ment whioh a man blessed wilh a moderate 
appetite consumes from the time of his Out at Marysville, Oak, the other day, a 
birth to the day when be attains the age cf lad who wae called up to be thrashed by 
three score years and ten. Snob, at least, the Usober, struck her a lick and started 
is the calculation whioh baa just been made to scoot away, when the rest ef the boys 
nnhlic bv Dr. Kuhneman, ond of the prinev caught him and trounced him soundly “ to 
d»1 professors of the University of Berlin, teach him that no man oould strike a lady 

o..,heard at the tioo-" Mamma, they in their pnaanoa wiri, Impurity,’’ aa oua ol 
caUvorv from the elephant», don't they ?" them ia reported to ban laid.
Sy-i. my eon j they get ivory from the Beaeball wet proettwd hy the aaotante. 
white'eirphante and ebony from the black prin t Noah pitoh within and without tba
Wft* **'

Coal Seattle—Old man 
shaking n" this rooming.

Btove—Yes, but I madi 
before he got through with me.

gave you a grate 
didn’t he ? •tha

e it warm for him

out.
Second Old Shoe—You do look

One Good Resolution.
Mao—Give me a cigar ?
Fits—I’ve sworn off buying cigars fat

other people, you know. Hit me me 
next year. So long.

tonnage to
are now on baud in the various yards on 
the river Clyde, and in different stages of 
construction, veeeele aggregating 800,629 
tons. Last year there were at the same 
time vessels on hand having a total of 
288,801 tons._______ ___________

The Armours, in Chicago, did a bneineee 
of 860,000,000 last year, 86,000,000 in excess 
of 1888. Six thousand men were employed, 
and paid 83.000,000. The firm killed 
1,200,000 hog», 600.000 cattle and 260,600

Shakespearian Commentary.

s

•been.
• the prices of oamphor and gum promise to'rise. The German Government is 
tasking gigantic purchases of these arti
cle* for the manufacture of smokeless 
powder*.
• —Nothing but the frames of many good 
resolutions remain to-day.

—If yon should happen to v 
•are pisroed, jut pinch the baby,
e* • - f

) /
WM

want you
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